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Introduction 

The Netherlands Twin Register (NTR) was established around 1987. Since 1991, an invitation 

to complete a survey is sent to adolescent and adult (ANTR) participants once every two to 

three years (58). Surveys have been sent to ANTR families in 1991 (survey 1), 1993 (survey 2), 

1995 (survey 3), 1997 (survey 4), 2000 (survey 5), 2002 (survey 6), 2004-2008 (survey 7), 2009-

2012 (survey 8) and 2011-2012 (survey 9). A considerable part of the results described in this 

thesis were based on these existing data, but new data were also collected. This new data 

collection took place in 2013 and 2014 (survey 10). The present chapter describes the content 

of survey 10, the methods of data collection and the final response rates. 

 

One of the main focusses of survey 10, and the main focus of this thesis, was substance use. In 

addition to questions on physical and mental health, personality and behaviour, survey 10 

contained many questions on the use of different substances. Some of these questions were 

recurrent in the NTR data collection, while others were included for the first time. For 

instance, recurring questions on the frequency and quantity of alcohol use and cigarette 

smoking were complemented with new questions on exposure to second-hand cigarette 

smoke prenatally, during childhood and later in life. Cannabis use was investigated more 

thoroughly compared with earlier surveys with questions on past and current frequency of 

use, age at first use and age at the time the substance was most regularly used. Another new 

addition to survey 10 was a comprehensive set of questions on the consumption of different 

kinds of drinks. These included both caffeinated drinks (such as coffee, black tea, and energy 

drinks) and non-caffeinated drinks (decaffeinated coffee and herbal tea), as well as drinks with 

sugar (such as soft drinks and fruit juices) and those that are sugar free (diet soft drinks and 

diet fruit juices). With the answers to these questions an accurate assessment of caffeine and 

sugar consumption through drinks was obtained. Finally, questions on the use of novel and 

upcoming ‘substances’ including e-cigarettes and water pipe (also referred to as ‘hookah’ or 

‘shisha’) were included in survey 10. 

 

Two versions of the survey were developed, one which was tailored specifically to an older 

group of participants (survey 10-O) and one standard version, which was sent to all other 

(adult) participants (survey 10-S). Both versions of survey 10 and the exact methods of data 

collection are described below, followed by some specific points of interest related to the data 

collection. The complete content of survey 10-O and survey 10-S can be found in appendix I. 

Data collection started with Survey 10-O. 

  

Survey 10-O 

Brief study description 

Survey 10-O was developed specifically for an older population. It was approximately twice as 

short in length and contained a version of the ASR for older subjects (the OASR (59)). Some 

other questions (such as questions on living arrangements) were also amended in order to 

tailor the survey to an older age group. The survey was sent in paper form only, i.e. it was not 
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available online. Survey 10-O was sent to participants registered at the NTR who were aged 65 

years or older, or those who were 60-65 years old and whose spouse or older sibling was aged 

65+. The latter was done to prevent misunderstandings among the participants as a result of 

one person in a family receiving  the survey. This selection resulted in a total of 4,788 

participants who were eligible for survey 10-O. Participants for whom there were no spouses 

registered at the NTR received an extra survey for their potential spouse, with the aim of 

encouraging more spouses of twins to participate in the NTR research. 

 

Protocol  

Survey 10-O was sent according to a set protocol. A global time-line of this protocol is depicted 

in figure 1. In the beginning of May 2013, participants were invited to take part in the newest 

study of the NTR. Through mail, they received a package containing an invitation letter, a 

brochure with extra information on the study, the paper survey and a reply envelope. 

Participants for whom there was no spouse registered at the NTR also received a paper survey 

and reply envelope for their spouse. An example of the invitation letter and the brochure can 

be found in appendix II and appendix III. The letter introduced the study and invited people to 

participate, while the brochure provided additional information. When a participant had 

completed the survey and sent it back to the NTR, he or she received a ‘thank you’ card to 

express our gratitude for their participation (see appendix IV). By the end of June 2013 

(approximately 6 weeks after the first invitation was sent), a reminder card was sent to the 

participants who had been invited to complete survey 10-O but hadn’t done so yet (see 

appendix V). This reminder card reminded them of the study and encouraged them to contact 

the NTR when they had lost their survey and required a new one. In weeks 8 through 11 after 

the first invitation, follow-up telephone calls were made in an additional effort to increase the 

response rate. For these follow-up calls a group of 300 people who had regularly participated 

in NTR surveys in the past, and were thus considered as ‘loyal’ participants, were selected.  

 

 

Figure 1. Global time-line of the sending of survey 10-O and survey 10-S  
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Survey 10-S 

Brief study description 

Survey 10-S (the ‘standard’, non-shortened version of survey 10) was sent to all adult 

participants (aged 18+), who were not previously approached for survey 10-O. In contrast to 

survey 10-O, survey 10-S was available online as well as in paper form. The online version of 

survey 10-S was tailored based on participation in previous surveys of the NTR. It was 

programmed in such a way that for participants who had completed one of the more recent 

NTR surveys (survey 8 and / or survey 9), certain questions were automatically skipped. This 

benefitted loyal participants by making the survey considerably shorter. The questions which 

were skipped based on previous participation are indicated in the overview of items and scales 

of survey 10-S in appendix I. Due to the large number of participants eligible for survey 10-S, it 

was sent in two batches which are described below. 

 

Protocol 

Batch 1 

Mid October 2013, the first batch of participants was invited for survey 10-S. See figure 1 for a 

global time-line of the whole protocol. Participants who were previously approached for 

survey 10-O (older population) were excluded. For the selection of batch 1, only participants 

who enrolled into the NTR as an adolescent or adult were included, the so-called ANTR 

participants (as opposed to participants who were enrolled as a child, the so-called YNTR 

participants). This selection resulted in a total of 19,973 participants and included twins, 

siblings, parents, spouses of twins and offspring of twins aged 18 years or older. Through mail, 

these participants received a package containing an invitation letter and a brochure with extra 

information. In the letter, personalized login details for the online survey were provided as 

well as the link to the webpage for the online survey. An example of this invitation letter can 

be found in appendix VI. The letter invited people to complete the survey online, but also 

stated that if they preferred to complete the survey in paper form they would receive a paper 

survey in approximately 6 weeks. To further facilitate participation in the study, we sent 

participants with a valid e-mail address an e-mail with the link to the online survey and their 

login details approximately one week after the initial invitation per mail (see appendix VII). The 

paper survey was sent 6 weeks after the first invitation in the beginning of December 2013. It 

also constituted as a reminder, aiming to increase the number of people who would complete 

the survey (see appendix VIII). When a survey was completed and received at the NTR, 

participants were sent a ‘thank you’ card to express our gratitude for their participation. By 

the end of January 2014 (approximately 3 months after the first invitation was sent), a 

reminder card was sent to the participants who were invited to complete survey 10-S but 

hadn’t done so yet. In weeks 14 through 17 follow-up calls were made to a group of 450 ‘loyal’ 

participants. Finally, a group of 400 participants who completed survey 10 and for whom there 

was no spouse registered at the NTR received an extra survey for their potential spouse in 

November 2014.  
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Batch 2 

Mid February 2014, the second batch of participants was invited to participate in survey 10-S. 

Participants who were previously approached for survey 10-O (older population) or the first 

batch of survey 10-S were excluded. For the selection of batch 2, twins who were enrolled into 

the NTR as a child and their parents and siblings were included (YNTR participants). This 

selection resulted in a total of 40,696 adult participants. These participants first received a 

package containing an invitation letter with personalized login details for the online survey 

and a brochure with extra information. Again, it was stated in the letter that if they preferred 

to complete the survey in paper form they would receive a paper survey in approximately 6 

weeks. All participants with a valid e-mail address also received an e-mail with the link to the 

online survey and their login details one week after the initial invitation per mail. The paper 

survey was sent in the beginning of April 2014 and it constituted as a reminder for people to 

participate in the study when they hadn’t done so yet. Thank you cards were sent to 

participants who had completed the survey and in mid May 2014 (approximately 3 months 

after the first invitation was sent), a reminder card was sent to those who hadn’t completed 

survey 10-S yet. Follow-up calls were made in weeks 14 through 17, to a group of 450 

participants who were considered to be ‘loyal’ participants.  

 

Updating of address information  

During the mail-out of survey 10, a new method of updating address information in the NTR 

system became available. Permission was obtained for the NTR to utilize the national 

administration of municipalities, or in Dutch the ‘Gemeentelijke Basis Administratie’ (GBA), in 

order to retrieve the current residential addresses of NTR participants. Before this option 

became available, information on the residential addresses of participants who had moved 

was retrieved by contacting the concerning municipalities. This was often a difficult and time-

consuming task. Because of these difficulties in finding out where people had moved to, the 

current residential address was unavailable for a considerably large group of NTR participants. 

This meant that in some cases, participants who might be willing to participate in research 

could not do so because we were not able to reach them and invite them for a new study.  

 

With the newly gained access to the GBA it was possible to retrieve the last known address of 

NTR participants. We did not check the address for every survey we sent so we relied on 

undeliverable letters being returned to us in order to trace participants who had moved. In the 

initial phases of survey 10, all mail which was returned to the NTR as being undeliverable 

(meaning the addressee was not residing on the address it was sent to) was registered. In a 

next step, a list of moved participants was created and entered into the GBA database. The 

resulting output gave us the most recent residential addresses of these NTR participants, 

which was then updated in the NTR database. Finally, survey 10 was resent to all participants 

for whom the new residential address was obtained.  
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Personal feedback  

Another new feature that was implemented during the collection of the 10
th

 survey of the NTR 

was the use of an online portal called ‘Mijn NTR’. Participants have to activate the portal 

themselves and can then access this portal by going to a webpage and logging in with their 

own personal login details. After logging in, participants are able to access the results and 

outcomes of previously completed NTR studies. Not only can they obtain outcomes in the 

form of the scientific papers which have been published using these data, they can also 

receive their own personal scores for some surveys. Personal scores are for instance available 

for certain personality scales and exercise behaviour. Based on survey 10, personal scores on 

the consumption of caffeine and sugar through drinks were available. In the report, 

participants can see how much caffeine and sugar they consume on average per day and can 

compare this with the average of all NTR participants who completed survey 10. An example 

of this report can be found in appendix IX.  

 

Response rate 

Survey 10 was sent to 65,442 registered NTR participants and completed by 19,371 of those 

participants. In total, this makes for a response rate of 29.6%. An additional 265 newly 

recruited spouses of twins also completed the survey. With the help of the GBA database we 

were able to update address information and resent the invitation for survey 10 to 

participants for whom the invitation letter was returned to us as being undeliverable (4.2%). 

However, it is likely that there were more participants who moved but for whom we did not 

receive back the undeliverable letter. To get an impression of the percentage of participants 

for whom the address information in our database was incorrect, we entered a list of 1000 

participants into the GBA database. Of this group, 30% had moved to a different address. Even 

though these 1000 participants were all residing in the city of Amsterdam, and may therefore 

not be representative for all NTR participants, this shows that we probably did not reach all 

65,442 participants and the actual response rate could be higher than what is presented here. 

When there was an option to choose between the paper or the online version of the survey 

(i.e. for survey 10-S batch 1 and batch 2), the majority (69.3%) completed the survey online, 

while the remaining 30.7% completed the survey in paper form (see Table 1). Response rates 

differed across survey version/batch, with the highest rate for survey 10-O (50.2%), a 

considerably lower rate for survey 10-S batch 1 (33.4%) and the lowest rate for survey 10-S 

batch 2 (25.3%).  
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Table 1. Total response rate of survey 10 

 N sent N received Response  Response 

adjusted 

Ratio paper/online 

Survey 10-O 4,773 2,397 (excl. 165 new spouses) 50.2% 51.3% -  

Survey 10-S batch 1 19,973 6,676 (excl. 100 new spouses) 33.4% 33.7% 1,654 (25.2%) / 5,022 (75.0%) 

Survey 10-S batch 2 40,696 10,298 25.3% 25.4% 3,559 (34.6%) / 6,739 (65.4%) 

Total 65,442 19,371(excl. 265 new spouses) 29.6% 29.8% 5,213 (30.7%) / 11,761 (69.3%)  

For survey 10-O the ratio paper/online is not provided because only paper surveys were sent (it was not available 
online). ‘Response adjusted’ represents the response rate excluding the participants who we were not able to reach 
via mail (mail was sent back undeliverable) and excluding participants of whom we were notified that they were 
deceased or unable to complete the survey due to illness. 

 

One possibility is that this difference in response rates is due to the fact that survey 10-O was 

sent to an older age group (60 years or older) compared to survey 10-S and that these older 

participants were more willing and/or able to participate and had not moved. However, when 

stratifying response rates on age group within the different survey versions, no consistent 

effect of age was seen (Table 2). Within survey 10-O, there was neither an increase nor a 

decrease in response rates going from <=65 years (53.6%) to >80 years (49.1%). The two 

batches of survey 10-S differed from each other in response rate, such that batch 1 showed a 

higher response rate than batch 2. When stratifying on age within each batch it seems that 

response rates more or less follow a ‘U-shaped’ curve, with the lowest response rates in the 

35-45 years group in both batches (29.1% for batch 1 and 17.3% for batch 2). Another feature 

that stands out, is that identical age categories showed different response rates across the two 

batches of survey 10-S. For instance in the 25-35 years group, the response rate was 34.1% in 

batch 1 compared with 25.1% in batch 2 (the same is true for age groups 35-45 and 45-55 

years). It thus seems the response rate in batch 2 was overall lower, independent of age 

distribution. 

  

Table 2. Response rate of survey 10 stratified on age groups 

Survey 10-O Survey 10-S batch 1 Survey 10-S batch 2 

Age groups N sent N received Response Age groups N sent N received Response Age groups N sent N received Response 

<=65 years  571 306 53.6% <=25 years  176 99 56.3% <=20 years  6,283 1,478 23.5% 

65-70 years  2,285 1,164 50.9% 25-35 years  2,926 999 34.1% 20-25 years  12,600 2,978 23.6% 

70-75 years  1,121 557 49.7% 35-45 years  9,104 2,650 29.1% 25-35 years  4,879 1,224 25.1% 

75-80 years  447 202 45.2% 45-55 years  3,455 1,395 40.4% 35-45 years  640 111 17.3% 

>80 years  328 161 49.1% 55-65 years  3,021 1,404 46.5% 45-55 years  10,275 2,681 26.1% 

    >65 years 261 99 37.9% >55 years 5,920 1,814 30.6% 

Total 4,752 2,390 50.3% Total 18,943 6,646 35.1% Total  40,597 10,286 25.3% 

Participants for whom age was missing were excluded from this table. Appropriate age groups were created, based on 
the age distribution within each survey version.  

 

Another characteristic that might be associated with differences in response rate is gender. 

Table 3 shows response rates stratified on gender for the different surveys of version 10. The 

table clearly shows that response rates were consistently higher in women when compared 
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with men. The difference was largest in survey 10-S where in both batches, the response rate 

was 10.6% lower in men than in women (compared to a difference of 4.2% in survey 10-O). 

 

Table 3. Response rate of survey 10 stratified on gender 

  Survey 10-O  Survey 10-S batch 1  Survey 10-S batch 2 

 N sent N received Response N sent N received Response N sent N received Response 

Men  2,219 1,065  48.0% 8,478 2,341 27.6% 19,482 3,865 19.8% 

Women  2,551 1,331  52.2% 11,319 4,329 38.2% 21,164 6,431 30.4% 

Total 4,770 2,396 50.2% 19,797 6,670 33.7% 40,646 10,296 25.3% 

Participants for whom gender was missing were excluded from this table.  

 

Table 4 depicts response rates across family role (being a multiple, sibling, parent or spouse of 

a multiple). Multiples and spouses of multiples seemed to be the most willing to participate in 

survey 10-O and survey 10-S batch 1, while in survey10-S batch 2 the siblings were the most 

cooperative (spouses are not included in the table for batch 2 because the number of spouses 

was very low as many young participants do not yet have a stable relationship). When 

breaking down the group of multiples on zygosity (monozygotic [MZ] or dizygotic [DZ]), MZ 

were more cooperative compared with the DZ multiples. 

 

Table 4. Response rate of survey 10 stratified on the most common family roles 

  Survey 10-O  Survey 10-S batch 1  Survey 10-S batch 2 

 N sent N received Response N sent N received Response N sent N received Response 

Multiple  738 575  77.9% 10,927 3,931 36.0% 21,023 4,826 23.0% 

   MZ     448     363    81.0%    4,464    2,113    47.3%    6,658    1,891    28.4% 

   DZ     271    208    76.8%    4,439    1,405    31.7%    12,642    2,636    20.9% 

Sibling 321 134  41.7% 2,850 851 29.9% 2,839 882 31.1% 

Parent  3,529 1,559  44.2% 4,008 1,069 26.7% 16,761 4,581 27.3% 

Spouse  159 111  69.8% 1,595 553 34.7% - - - 

Total  4,747 2,379 50.1% 19,380 6,404 33.0% 40,623 10,289 25.3% 

Family roles for which there were less than 20 received surveys (for example children of twins or spouses in survey 10-

S batch 2) were excluded from this table. MZ = monozygotic, DZ = dizygotic.  

 

Finally, Table 5 shows the response rate for survey 10-S batch 1 and batch 2, conditional on 

the color code that was used for tailoring the online survey. There were three color codes 

based on participation in the most recent ANTR surveys. The color coding thus reflects how 

‘loyal’ participants were in completing surveys in the last couple of years. The more color 

codes a person was assigned to (blue and/or green and/or red), the more questions from the 

online survey were skipped. There was a major difference in response rate between 

participants who were assigned none of the color codes and all others, with the former 

showing the lowest response rates (10.3% for batch 1 and 19.1% for batch 2). This means that 

individuals who participated less often in recent surveys, were also less likely to participate in 
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survey 10. Among participants assigned one or more color codes, those with all three color 

codes showed the highest response rates by far (79.5% for batch 1 and 78.7% for batch 2).  

Table 5. Response rate of survey 10-S stratified on color coding used to tailor the online survey 

    Survey 10-S batch 1  Survey 10-S batch 2 

Blue  Green Red  N sent N received Response N sent N received Response 

0 0 0 10,907 1,125 10.3% 34,530 6,583 19.1% 

0 0 1 895 448 45.6% 845 446 52.8% 

1 0 0 390 183 46.9% - - - 

1 0 1 45 29 64.4% - - - 

1 1 0 2,847 1,005 35.3% 2,199 811 36.9% 

1 1 1 4,889 3,886 79.5% 3,119 2,456 78.7% 

Total  19,973 6,676 33.4% 40,696 10,298 25.3% 

Blue = survey 8 and/or the introductory (basislijst) survey was completed, green = survey 8 was completed, red = 

survey 9 was completed. 0 = not completed the survey 1 = completed the survey. Combinations 0 1 0 and 0 1 1 are not 

possible since a person who completed survey 8 will be assigned color code green and blue. Combinations for which 

there were less than 20 received surveys were excluded from this table. 

 

Figure 2 provides a completer picture of how often survey 10 participants have been taking 

part in surveys over the years. In this figure, the number of previously completed surveys 

(ANTR survey 1 till 9) is given for all participants who completed survey 10. A minimum of 0 

and a maximum of 9 previous surveys could be completed. Of the 2,397 individuals who 

completed survey 10-O, 1,081 (45.1%) also completed five or more previous ANTR surveys. For 

the 6,676 participants who completed survey 10-S batch 1, this proportion was slightly lower 

at 2,499 (37.4%). Of the 10,298 participants who completed survey 10-S batch 2, almost none 

completed five or more surveys (n=7). This is because batch 2 consisted of YNTR participants 

who were not invited to take part in ANTR research until survey 8, and only if they were aged 

18 years or older at that time. This is reflected in Figure 2 with most survey 10-S batch 2 

participants completing none or 1-2 previous surveys (10,081 [97.9%]). 
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Figure 2. Number of previous surveys (ANTR survey 1 till 9) completed by participants who 

completed survey 10-O, survey 10-S batch 1 or survey 10-S batch 2. 


